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A detailed ac. II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that à detailed acount
laid befnre the of the monies expended.under this Act, and of the monies heretoforea^ssembly. to the same purpose, shall be laid before the Assembly of this Province, in the firstfifteen days next after the opening of the Session of the Provincial Legislature.

C A P. XLI.

Ax Act to appropriate a further sum of money for the purchase--of a
Steam Dredging Vessel.

MOS-r GaAcoUS SOVEREIGN, [31st March, 1831.]

Preamble. HIEREAS the sum heretofore appropriated by the Legislature for the pur-chase of a Steam Dredging Vessel, has been found insufficient to defravthe cost of a suitable Vessel and Machinery ; wherefore it is expedient that a furthersum should be appropriated for the said purpose ;-May it therefore please YourMajesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most ExcellentMajesty, bv and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assem-bly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of andunder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled,An Act to repeal certain-parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of HisMajesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provisionfor the Go-vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North-America..' and to make further pro-vision for the Government of the said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted bythe authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, LieutenantGovernor or person administering the Government, to pay~by warrant under his
hand, and outof any unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver General,at the disposai of the Provincial Legislature, for the Steam Dredging Vessel, to bepurchased under the authoritv of a certain Act passed in the tenth and eleventh£1500~' gcotyars of th.1e Pt%,àgn of I-is la te iaet.€foe grteaisu oh R ne or i at ajesty, intituled, " An Act to appropriate a cer-pur-. tain sum of money orthe.purchase of a Steam Dredging Vessel," a sum not

St Ored;- exceedirg one tbousand five hundred pounds currency, in addition to the sumS which he is by the said Act authorized to pay in the manner aforesaid, for the saidvessel.

or IL And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that the due application
'n of the monies hereoy appropriated, shall be'accounted for to His Majestv., His.or tu Ilif Nia. îber an sucsos Commis Ieirs and Successr tohtLords Commissioners of His Majesty's.Treasurvfbr the time being, in such manner and forn as His Majestv, His Heirs and Suc-cssors shall oe pleased to direct.
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A delailed nc. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a detailed account
laid before ihe of the monies expended -under this Act, and of the monies heretofore appropriated

to the same purpose, shal be laid before the Assembly of this Pro ce, i te first
fifteen days next after the opening of the Session of the Provincial Legislature.

C A P. XLII.
An Act to allow Members of the House of Assembly to vacate their Seatsin certain cases and for other purposes.

[31st March, 1131]
Preamble. IXJHEREAS it is expedient that the Members of the House of AssemblyVV should be enabled to vacate their Seats in certain cases :--Be it thereforeenacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,by and with the advice and conséntof the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, consti-tuted and assermbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the PaF-lianent of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Actfor making more efectualprovisionfor

' the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North-America," and to make fur-
" ther provision for the Government of the said Province," and it is hereby enact-
by the authority of the same, that from and after the passing of this Act, it shall

temb be lawful for any Member of the House of Assembly, legally elected, or who shall
inay vacate hereafter be so, who shall wish to abstain from the performance of the duties. im.their meats.

posed on him by bis election as Representative for any County, Town, or Boroughin this Province, or for any County which may hereafter be legally erected or es-tablished therein, to vacate bis Seat in the manner hereinafter provided.

Such Members IL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that such Member, in
l "i lace his place m the House of Assembly, may give notice of his intention of resigningbis intention of his Seat, and immediately after such notice shall have been entered by the Clerk of
seat. the Assembly in the Journal, it shall be lawful for the. Speaker to issue bis Warrant

in the usual form for the election of a new Member in the room of the Member,
Proviso. who shall have so resigned. Provided always that the Member so tendering lis re-signation, shall be and be held and considered as being to all intents and purposes

the Representative for the place for which he was elected, until the Return of the
Election of such new Member to serve in bis room, shall have been duly made.


